
PH. BULL'S couoh srwup.

DRY GOODS.

1881.

Far Ahead of Ml Predecessors! |
"t : If there wu ever n year thai outfit In »ll muon ,
rw.» to h*ro bc<:ri a butlnwi dlMppulutinvnt .11 U the

one Jiutf clowd. Tbo kiiringwu Uto. the auramcr
r.-.;. not, tho winter up tu ilute unexampled for mlUS

BP* proceeding year of our entire buidnc* nUtory. No
E?,,V wonder, alwr all the people "re wtlMled that the
[y,. KtxxU wu offer them p.:v good and our prieca very
m low. No weather can keep them away from their

good opt^rtunllii-*. No distance can keep thum
ft*«y. We make no empty boaat.

i8@3. :
HappyNewYear]
Ouratock of Dnr Good*, 8llka, etc have been ao

!JC carefully iclecled, and we hare taken »ueh pajiufrom time to time to keep thorn up to the new
rataudard, that we hare never before entered upontho new year no fully tircjieied with variety of

atylea and unbroken Mock aa « this time,
'i' We have everything yoa want In Silks, Satins,P Velvet*, Drew Material*, etc., In all grade*.i

CLOAKS, DOLMAN'S, WALKING JACKETS, UL-
hTERS AND CIRCULARS. 1

fv, Ouratock of them 1* kept fresh and full for late
buyer*, knowing well that n great many have

i-.- waited for thU month. Of eourae we are now wiling
[,/' thorn for len than our early low price*. If you wish

. flock to aelect from, low prlcca, or low lato season
jWy';* prleea, callon

I.BLUM AcBRO.
1104 null 110G Main Street.

P. 8..Ou and after thla day our atore will be
c1o*edwt6»'. m. JaJ

DENTISTRY.

NEW YORK DENTAL COMPANY,
1008 Market Street, Wheeling.

$8.00, J8'00,
Bet of Teeth on Gold - . ....~....~~435 00I Bet of Beat GumTeeth - 8 0<JE Bc*t Gold Filling*. 1 00

!SilverFillings....... 60
Extracting -25
Gas given, All work warranted.

DR. 8. B. M'CORMICE A BRO.,]yl8Managera.

JJKS. SUKUISON & SON,

DENTISTS,
Ko. 1143 Market itrect. Wheeling, W. Va.

All operation* imrmntori.

i: ATTENTION, 11I:(JLL7\IJXTES. "

The members of Guiding Star Tent No. 101,
ft* 1.0. of It., arc hereby notified to attend a
g ' called meeting at their hall THIS (8ATUR-t~. DAY) EVEN I KG at 7 o'clock,
f By order of C. II.

fja7» P. Y. WKI.flf.

i ©Jb SniMifmr,
Oitlo«)t 9io<t.U3niul t!7 FourkHiulh Ntrfflt.

m .

New AdvertlNOineutii.
DandrifTuge and I'ainless Eye Water.
Agents Wanted.
XI011S03 for Kent.

Hj-? Desirable Home for Salo. i
Two-Story llrick Dwelling for Sale.
Elegnnf Itesldcnco for Sale. <

Ust of letters. 1

Stockholders'Meeting. 1
ileal Estate Bulletin. '

if $2,000 Wanted. 1
Ir Alexander Bone, Notary Public and Gen'era! Business and Heal Estate Agent,l A l.».. 11 _r 1

MtivuHWH) miwuuoi.11VUU Ul 1UUU.

1,000 I'AIU St'ii'l 'llrontiTl-IliiUon Kid
Gloves. SI'KVElt IIROS'. price for tlic
next two dajs Is SO cents. The)' are cheap
nl 1(11 25. (

H.VMBlilUi EMimOIDERIES.
We open lo-dnj- a large line of Edging

and Insertlnif. Willi a view or doing a
live trade during January we have mado
prices attractively low and Invito jour In-
apectlon of onr stock.

A. L. I1ICE & CO.
i.. GREAT UARliAlXS In llats. We aro

selling all of onr large stock of Hats re* I
, gardless of value anikcost.

SI'EYER BROS.
THE usual mcrdmuls'lunch utlhe >'ew

Mclure House Sample Rooms dull;.
SOO PAIR ll-Uatlon llluckSeamless Kid I

Gloves, evcrjr size. Thejr arc cheap at
. $175, our price $100. Come early and

secure a pair at Sl'£YEIt MHOS'.
Thermometer Heeord.

The following shows the range of the ther-
mometer, as observed at Schnepfa drugstore, ^Opera House corner yesterday: (1881 1852
7 a. x. 12 m; #1*. m. 7 p k 17 a. x. 12 x. » p. x. 7 p.x

,34 m 40 s8 i u 41 40 43 <

WKATHKR INDICATIONS. j\VA8ins0T0N, I). c., January 1 a. m.. jFor Tennessee and the Ohio Valley, clearing (aud slightly warmer weather, southwesterly
to westerly winds, lower barometer.

\i; For the Lower Lake ltegion, light snow
or rain in eastern and northern portion,warm-

y er southerly to westerly winds, stationary or
r:'. falling barometer.

LnRt Night'* Uertnnn.
w*' The semi-monthly hop of the German came

off last evoning at Franzhelm's llall, on
I'.v Main street, and was highly successful. It (% was the ilrst hop of lSSSond u the following

ones of this year prove as enjoyable as the j
one of last night the members are surely to
ho envied by those who aro not fortunate
enough to included among those belonging to

H5 the Uermau Club. The large number of
!< visitors present added lunjely to (lie pleasurespy of the evening and we are sure that those
Pv- from out of town will carry away pleasant (
$ memories of Wheeling society, air. Kd.(S Haxlett led, assisted very gracefully by Mita «
i. Mattio Hubbard. They introduced several 1
fnew tlgures including the May-pole which I

was received with favor. Sir. Haxlett's J
v leading was satisfactory and agreeable. The t

Wli«M«)ini» (liinrn HnilM nrrliratH »aiinl

p furnished the music. a
Among those observed to bo present, out- i

side of the regular members, were: Miss 1
fc Bowman, of Springlleld, Ohio, Misses Tower
K. and EtHe King, of Pittsburgh, Miss Julia

Kelson, of Richmond, Miss Mary llomer, of
R'i-. Cadis, Hits Georgio Hoffman, or Circlevlile.
'/ Miss Lydia Bartlott, of Cleveland, Miss Ad*
jfc.. die Towell, of Portsmouth, Misses Nan and
P Mamie DaBois, KtUe Russell and Dorlo HllE&'dreth, Messrs. Frank Maxwell and Qeorge
v. Harden, of Steubenville, Ed. Bowie, of Bel'
j.. Jalre. Bob Gibson, Bunch Husted, Maj. Tboa.
rcr, Norton, Jim Hollaway, Jim Adauis, Charlie
)£. Tallmau and Walker Peterson.

Jonic KrMtiSrthe old"n»an who"droppedEg dead nt the residence of his son Isaac, on Mc«
£.' Culloch street, Thursday evening, will bo
BE taken to Bellalre this afternoon to the realEftdenci-of another son, Mr. Baker Myers, of
gV;. Gravel Hill, from whieb place he will be

buried tomorrow forenoon, the Interment
i. being afrtlie Old Wegeo Cemetery.
S.r UKATAtuxa were tlie efforts of Mr. W. M.
StV P. Qulnlan, Superintendent of Glass Works,

Crystal City, Mo., to cure bltgself of a most
troublesome sore on the knee. .Ou/» week's

Be8 faithful uso of St. Jacobs Oil cured him com££pletely, much to his great comfort, ti

fcOCAL BBlEFi.

Ilnor Xf floti of Matter* In all Parte of
the !! « lleW.

Wiiut lovely woman stoops to folly.
And 8ndi too Ute that man betray,

Tha loadpa my, "Ob, sln't It Jolly J"
Th« papengire the thing away.

Moat April weather.
Pay day at the La Belle mill.
Au the mills were in operation yesterday.
Tut crop of calenders teems unusually
irxe this year.
The electric telegraph was thirty-eight
ears old yesterday.
Kemkmbeu the citizens' meeting at the City

luilding this evening.
llrsixttM Is still dull with the justices. Peo>lenre behaving wonderfully well.
C. Seiiikrt will add a roller skating rink to
he attructions of his resort out the pike.
KptPHAMV was observed with the usual cerimonlalsIn all tho Catholic churches yestorlay.
Moukmvillk gossips have an attempteduicide to busy themselves with,anduthereby

iangsa tale."
A n cmher of Knights Templar from out of

he city met with the Wheeling Coinmanlerylast night
Tuk Wntci Works is tlio principal topic of

Malversation wherever a crowd of men get
:ogether nowadays.
r rkd thomihon, a mould maicer at iioDM,

lirackunier A Co.'a Klaus house. was somewhatbruised yesterday by the fall of a shaft.
It was nut the Commercial Hank from

nrliich Kucklcr drew bin wile'M luunvy befon*
ilartiiiK for Germany. That bauk never had
iny dealings with either.
I'akola Lome, 1.0. <>. P., celebrated its anilvercaryand had a public installation of of*

fleers last night. Mr. Fred (Soodfellow deliveredan appropriate address.
The Municipal Court met yesterday, but

tdjourned without transacting any business
jf importance, to Monday next. A jury was
jrdered to be summoned for Tuesday.
SiriRi.xtt.ni>k>,t I)ii.l«.\, of the gas works,

requests us to say that in case any street lampis tound to be out of order u telephone weswgeto the works will secure prompt repair*.
Albert Pbi#e. that virtuous and temperateSunday school boy, was sent up to jail yesterdayby 'Squire Phillips, in whose otHee he

persisted in sleeping sfl* the effects of a spree.
Tiik meeting of citlzcns called to meet at

the Court House this evening wiii take place
st the City Building instead. The CountyCommissioners some time ago passed an order
refusing to allow any public meeting of anykind in tho Court House.
Tiikkk will be curses loud and deep in

market this morning. It will be impossible
for huckiters to use hardly any of the cos)
side of the houve, and that is the main side.
At the south end is a big puddle of water to
be waded through by those attonding.
Tiie "Magnet and Churn," tho "DairyMaid." "Silver is the Haven Hair." "Willv

Wally" and several other ulrs from "Patience"arc bouud to prove as populnr us the
easy airs of "Pinafore," and they will soon
be hummed and whistled on our streets.
At the meeting of tl>e city druggists Thursdayevening a committee consisting of 0,

Schwepf, Charles Moeukemoellcr, Alex.
Campbell, W. H. Gray and Thos. McLain,
was appointed to arrange for the meeting of
the State Pharmaceutical Association uext
Thursday.
WORK is still progressing as rapidly as possibleon the Sugar lteflnery. and heavy machineryis being put in daily. Prof. Dwigbtis thoroughly acquainted with his business

and will make the industry a success. When
complete the refiuery will make a very interestingplace to visit.
Tnc Sisters of St. Joseph had a treat and

entertainment for the children A their
school in the Eighth ward yesterday. A
very handsome present was also given to the
Pastor of the Church of the immaculate
Conception. The occasion was a most
pleasant one in all respects.
J.vmw Serror and Jtenben McCJinlock were

both before 'Squire Philips last night on the
complaint of each other, chargcd with ussault. The trouble grew out of a light at Me-
runaway 8 saloon, on .Mam street, a few
nights ago. Sutton was discharged uud Mct'lintoektlued live dollars and cost*.
At twenty minutes past three yesterday afternoon,just twenty-tour hours after he was

Injured, Ami C. Gary died from internal injuries,received by being thrown under the
lioofs of his horse on Thursday afternoon, an
Account of which wus published yesterdaymorning. Mr. Gary was a man universallyrespected, and the bereaved family huve the
warm sympathy of a large number.
The rain and thaw of yesterday made horriblework on Marketstreet, where the 30-inch

pipe is being laid. The soil being sandy, it
caved in badly, undermining tho street
iar track and burying several cobble
(tones. It was quite edifying to stand alongthe trench and hear the remarks on Council
ind the way city affairs were run. The nverigetaxpayer is becoming indignant.
A laroe and very pleasant party was given

it the residenco of E. K. Zane, on the IsTujul,
jn Thursday night. Meyer's orchestra furnishedthe music, and dancing was indulged
in by the merry assemblage. Messrs. 0. Xane,
IV. Bradbury und Harry Fink had charge of
the terpsichorean part of the entertainment
\ general good time was enjoyed by all ]>ressnt,and the party was one of the most successfulof the season.
at a meeting 01 me nonru ot uirectors of

Lhe Lincoln Club last evening the resignation
)f President Dalzell wan iveeived and accepted,and Dr, T. II. Logan elected in his stead.
I'rof. Daltell has served very acceptably for
the past year, but did not feel able to devote
Lho pruper amount of timo to the offlce for
Lhe ensuing year. I)r. T. H. Logan is a man
idmirably adapted for the position, and will
undoubtedly prove a good olllcer.
Last evening about seven o'clock, the fire

sell in the State House tower rung out *23
:wicc. Tho Atlantic engine went tearing upMain street, while the Vigilant started down.
Everything seemed mixed up and there was
no fire. The Atlantic received 21 and was

responding to that box, while the Vigilant
:iad received some other number. An investigationof the line followed, und box 61, on
Lhe South Side, was foiling with the door
jpen. Someone had been tampering with it,though how the door was unlocked is not

C'lbiucHook yesterday admitted to record a
lcctl mode January. 4,18S2, by Joshua Burleyind wife, of Belmont county, Ohio, to John
H Keim, in consideration of $3,600, for the
lorth one-third of lot 73, and about four
nches of the south half of lot 74, on the west
lido of Market streets Abo, deed made De

ember29,1881, by Joseph Hasenauer to June
I'ance, in consideration of $1,500, for a part)f lot 35, on the east sido of Market street.
South Wheeling. Also, deed made December
I, by B. F. McMechen'aild wife-to Bridget
How ley, in consideration of $225, for a part)f lot 10, onTwonty-ninth street.
A very bold and daring highway robbery

vas perpetrated on Main street,at the corner
)f Twenty-third, Thursday evening, about 10
/clock. Mr. John Frank had just looked up:iis shoe store and started for his residence a
few doors below, when two men approachediiim rapidly ,ami beforo Mr. Frank had time
u> guard himself, one of them struck ldm a
ieavy blow, stunning him for several
uoments; the other ono took from his
lothcs his pocket book, and then the two
hieves ran. They evidently knew Mr. Frank
md been out collecting thatday and expected
o get a large sum of money, but unfortunatoy
or them Mr. Frank had only about $4 in the
>urse. The prevalence of this stylo of outawryis becoming quite alarming.
Xrxr Tuesday, as announced, ITaverly's)pera Company will appear at the OperaHouse in Gilbert Sullivan's latest great

iiicccss, "Patience." This company, winch
tas a national reputation, will no doubt be
icartily welcomed by our music-loving citilAtia\r. II-t. I
*»» «'> IIMIOI7 WUUIf""J «» IHIIU IU l>0
he finest in America, and bringing with
hem as tlicy do wrno of the most prominent
irtiata known to the amusement public, tootherwitli a chorus of uneijuafed excelence.complete seta of scenery, .new amlgor;eouscostumes, and a full and complete orshestra,wo predict a success for the artists
ind a treat for our society people seldom, if
>yer, equalled in Wheeling. Sale of seats
rill cotnmeuce this morning at Wilson A
burner's music store promptly at 8 o'clock.
Last night about 10 o'clock one of the salesnenin Ifutchins' art store, discovered that
package had been left in tho store when it
vas locked up a ihort time before, which was
ranted last night, lfe returned to the store
o #et It, and was surprised to find the front
loor unlocked, though tba yale lock had
eon safely locked. Ho was still moreimaxed to find the gas In the cellar lighted.«it had not been .when he olosed the store,^arch revealed the fact that thioves hadntered the store, and opened the safe, which
ras not locked, the combination being out of
rder. The cash drawer, however, was
jcked, and on this the burglars had evidently
eon operating when scared oft by his aproacb.They had net effected an entrance
) the drawer, however, and only secured a
!W light portable articles of small value
favingby the back cellar door, which theyad rnken the precaution to unbar and
urar .open wfceu they got In.

W1AK WOMKH
Ami Dctlftilnr Men Bring Dishonor to Pi

Two Ohio IIoum.
trivial case before Jostloe Philip® yesterdayvu the medium of bringing oat a scan* 1,1

daloua story, inrolvlng the wickedneM of a

young physician and the woree than folly of
a girl of respectable family. The parties lire cj
at Bellaire, and the man is a young Dr. Mc* an
Grew, who recently located there. The young
lady's name we suppress through considera* fit
tlon for her parents and other friends whose M.
honor is aflected.by her action. On Wednes- r.
day evening the couple came up to the city
to attend tho performance at the Opera at
House, and after it wasover went to a promt* 0'<
neut hotel and registered as "Os F. Bowie an
and wife." They were assigned to a room,
and spent the night iu it together. Nor did ^they make their appearance the next morn-
lug, but kept their room closely all day, hav* 7ing their meals sent up. Several bottles of
champagne were also ordered by ftfcUraw
during the day. Thursday night passed, and u
the guilty couple still remained secluded in *]the room. Their conduct attracted some at*
teution, but when questioned by the waiter
the Doctor said they were both too unwell to er
go to the dining rooms for their meals. so
Yesterday morning an elderly lady, accom* o'i

panied by a young lady and a girl of to
fourteen or fifteen, called at the hotel and
usked If Dr. McQraw, of Bellaire, was stop* toping there. She was told that no such per* \\
son had registered. The proprietor, how- ca
ever, at once sus|>ectcd that " 0. F. Bowie" w
was the man inquired for, and be asked the
lady to describe him. Thissatisfled him that
his surmise was correct, and he at once took JJ:tho pArty to the room and ushered them Into
tho presence of the couple. The elderly »

lady proved to be tho mother of tho erring iU

girl, and her two younger, companions
respectively a cousin and a sister. A scene t"
of course followed. McUraw claimed to be ar
murried to the rirl, saying that the ceremony bl
wuK piacv «i »»rat jiicxanuvr neoiiesuay "

night. Parties in a position to knowsay Unit
this is imi>ossIblef however, ns the couple
were not out of the city that night. Q.
To make the nuitter worso, the man at- e\

tempted to leavo tho city without paying his Vi
hotel bill, which led to his arrest on a war- tli
runt issued by 'Squire Philipsf and brought w
about public exposure of the escapade.The futber of tho girl is a pilot, and her jjmother is highly connected at and near Hellaire.The girl herself is a brunette, with fesparkling eyes, red cheeks and unnsually q\attractive features. She is tall, and of sleu- a(dcrund willowy form, and not more than ,useventeen years of age. Tho conduct of Mc- je(lfaw can not bo too severely reprehended, n,and it is to be regretted that some severe penallycannot bo visited upon him. vjlie gave security for the amount of his ho;tel bill, and was released, but spent the rest
of the day in the city, probubly thinking it ?'
would not be wholesome for him at Beiiaire. ^

A Lively Cane Over (lie Klver. in
A story comes from across the river.from r3

the hamlet known as Whisky Run, a classic*. Pjsounding, soul-inspiring name.that shows «

that all wickedness unu badness is not conlinedto the city, but even in the most re- h
mote ami quiet nooks the serpent introduces 8'
itself, bringing trouble and disgrace. The
story is this: Some time ago a sewing ma- si
chine agent, n good-looking man, with the T
exception that one eye was missing, sold a it
machine to John Seamon, who has beenJro
working in the Beiiaire mills, but at present n
is idle. Tho agent appears to have been fav- li
orably impressed with the charms of Mrs. bi
seainon, wno is not by any mcansa bad look- e>
ing woman, while she in turn seems to have ti
taken a liking to the agent. re
The sewing machine man paid several calls G

to ascertain if the machine was running in
properly? These visits looked suspicious to "J
John, and he determined to lind out all
about them. A chance was offered Thursdayafternoon. John was supposed to be sleepingthe sleep of the just in an upper chain- A
ber when the agent drove up. John was not
asleep, as his wife supposed, but was reading,lie saw the agent and placed himself in such Ci
a position thai he coulu see all that was going hi
on below. Vc^y little attention was paid the
machine, but considerable to Mrs. Seainon, reto which she interposed but few objections. t0Her husband armed himself with a navy revolverand fame down stairs like an ava- .

lunche. Then followed yells, howls and pis- Ji.,
tol shots. The ageht shot out the door and
fell, scrambled up again, and jumped into J:his vehicle and disappeared toward Bridgeport,near which place he lives. Four shots
were fired, but it is not known whether anyhit him or not. Mi

,,, fo
l'litsowi. mkxtiox. ra

d(
Jotting* of tio<ml|t Abont Ladioi and pjiicntleinen.
Miss Bowman, of Springfield, Ohio, is the sc

guest of Mrs. Geo. K. Wheal. II
Jolin Ilogers, Sr., of North Wheeling, has fa

gone to Ironton to visit friends. ci
Mr. W. 1). Turner, press agent of llaverly's"Patience" Company, is in the city. ^Mr. Boggs, who traveled for the La Belle p,Glass Works, died at Cadiz yesterday. |0
Mr. Geo. illarden, of Steukenville, was in to

the city last evening, and attended the Ger» d<
man. at
Mr. K. D. Walker, of Fairmont, wasamong P1

the prominent West Virginians in tho city tr
yesterday.
Miss Kflie King, of Pittsburgh, is the guest 11of Miss Ellle ltusaell, at her home out the Na- p,tional ltoad. j0Mrs. Frank Wray, nee Miss Jennie Birch, a Alady well known in this city, is visiting herfather at Claysville. *

Dr. J.B. Ueed's friends aro beginning to bealarmed over his conditlou. He is seriouslyill with typhoid fever. B
U. 31. Davisson and wife, J. W. Lott and tliJ. E. Watson, ef Fairmont, were at the Mc- cc

Luro House yesterday.
Miss Maud Kendall, daughter of J. E. Ken- .dali, of Elizabeth, W. Va.. is visiting her histerat the Wheeling Female College.
lion. N. M. Lowry, member of the Houseof Delegates from Summers county, arrived fain the city last night from Washington City, yMr. Robert Woods. Jr., of Elm Grove, has

accepted a position on the local stafl.of theUeijitUr, and will assume the duties of theposition next Sunday. y<
E. G. Cracraft, Esq., of Wheeling, is in *

town engaged in the prosecution of theHughes-Duvall case. He is a bright lawyer yand a fine speaker.Waynciburtj Independent, ^
Mr. Evan llinton. late Sheriff of Summers,and Hon. J. Speed Thompson,late Prosecuting uAttorney of the same county, who have been

in the city for some time, left for home yes- mtenia)'.
Captain E. W. S. Moore, of West Virginia, utformerly Private Secretary to Secretary Goff, ishas tendered his resignation as a clerk in the feoflice of the Chief Clerk of the Navy Depart- Stmcnt.. Wash. Cor. Cin. Enquirer.
Kev. J. J. McCarrell, a brothnr-in-law ofProf. Birch, of this city, arrived yesterdaywith his family from Slielbyville. Ky. He 1has accepted a call issued to him by the PresbyterianChurch ofMartin's Ferry. His wife,with her children went to Claysville to visit

tier latner, John .Uirch, Esq.
Maj. Robert C. Walker, a retired officer ofthe army, and his wife, arc visiting Wash- w]ingtou after many years absence. Mrs. Walk- gior is the only sister of Secretary Blaine, and itis visiting the family of Mr. John H. Ewlng mand other members of the Maine connection toin Pennsylvania. Major Walker was a stu« evdent of Washington College forty years ago,and a member of the Washington society..Washington (i'o.) Importer. gj

.; Li
hotel arrivals.

ST. JAMES HOTEL. arF.W.Stevenson. Marietta. C. L Koomer, Pitubureh.J. if. McConnellCIevePd. G.?S.!McP»ildon. Mouniisv.M. Watson &yrifu.lkim't. O.Mo«eney,Radon's I-an'g WJ. H. Rinehart, city. W. L. .Stotoberry, It. A O.F.KemlormontA wife,CIe. 8. R. Inwall, sfkesville.Marlon Mooro, St. Louis. Wm. liters, Midlaon.A. R. Farm. Columbus. H. K. Colove, Mt. Holly. piW.S, Mitchell. Evanirllle. E. 8. Burncll, Zanearille.T. R lUley, Waihlnrton. 0. Davit, Lotfuniport.(». 8. I'edaicord, Balto. w.S.RavenscTofi. Parkers.P. Smith. ZanciVlllo. A.H.Hlanciiard,Cleveland.J. R Hitman, Baltimore. J. R. Bell. Valley Grove.G.R Hume, Cumberland. P. Thompson. St. Alban. t.OH. 1ompkins, St. Alban. J. 0. RclUt. A 0. "

H.Enitlaml,Philadelphia. W. II. Carrouthcrf, Fgh. 811
W.C. Atuhuu, Hannibal. J. M. Mitchell, Matamom. COJ. L. Amo*. Cochranivllle. la

as
Ax exchange says: There are more punsmade on I)r. Bull's Cough Syrup free of .charge, than are paid for by the owners. A JJgood thing deserves the notice of the press. jjj
I was miserable with chronic catarrh. Perunais my remedy and no othpr. of

Wm. Boyd, Pittsburgh, th

,
Wn* Hlnd Krat"oW"«i Sllpwn Ucfor holiday presents, at U. V. Buixot >

narriltt In a Plana.
Good 7^ octave msewood piano, ncarlr "

new, used buLa short time, will he sold at a £
great hnrpilti. Coll and examine at Lutas'Muiio Store, 1142 Main street.

Jctt received a lot of Ladies' Hand Turned "4>Button Shoes, suitable for dancing, at bes
L. V. BioxD'f. Dn

1135 Main street. |W1

ELIQIOCI KUCIL
rogrannt or Worship at the City

ChnrchcN, etc.
There will be four persons baptlud la the it
iptiat church to-morrow evening.
International Sunday School lesaon tub- *
:t: "Jesus In Galilee," Mark 114-2t.
There will be preaching at the Diaclplee h
lurch by Rer. W. B. Thompaon at 11 a. a.
d 7 p. a. to-iuorrow. n
Rev. E. W. Ryan will preach at the North
reet 3f. E. Church to-day at 7:30 o'clock p. \,and 8uuday at 10:90 a. a and 7:30 o'clock ^a.
A gospel teiniterance meeting will be held \aParker's Halt to-morrow afternoon at 8:20 jslock. U. S. Marshal Atkinaoif will make
addma. .

Services in the First Presbyterian Church .morrow. The pastor, Iter. D. A. Cunning- k
im, D. I)., will preach at 10:30 a. a., and at
o'clock p. a.
The Rev. 0. R. Copeland, of the Zane Street 0,E. Church, will preach in the morning t|id eveniug. Sunday School at 2 p. a. Daniel $inger Superintendont. All are invited.
The Wheeling Methodist Episcopal Preach- .a' Association will convene iu the Thomn- i.
n E. E. Church Monday, January 9, at 1:30
clock p. a. All the members are requestedbe present
Preaching at the Fourth Street M.E. Church [!morrow at 10H a. a. by the Rev. A. j'heeler, D. D., editor of the Pittsburgh Advo- r,te, andat 7 p. a. by He v. C. P. Masden,
isior. ounuay acuool at 2 p. m.

^Moxart Hall, Reformed Episcopal Church, v.
trices wW be held at J(hSO a. m. Subject of n;rmon: "Spiritual Discernment," and at 7 ».

M., the subject will be: "The Seventh of
jtnans." SundaySchoolatOA.M. Seat* free. *tjThe Lord's supper will be administered at
e English Lutheran Church at 10^ a. m.
id 7 p. m., by the pastor, Rev. K. II. Dorn- «

aser. There will be confirmations in the
orning and tho communion sermou in the
enlng. Sunday School at 'J i». m. cIn the Third rresbylerian Church Ilev. J. bLylc, pastor, will prcach morning and n
ening. Evening subject: "Excuses." pery interesting services have been held in
is church every night the post week and
ill be continued during all of next week. .Rev. J. B. Mulford will preach in the First cuptist clgircli, corner Twelfth and liyron n
reeta, to-morrow morning at 10:30, on "Con* tlsslng Christ;" at 71\ m. on "llenring and
beying Christ." Believers' baptism will be f(hninistercd at the close of the evening ser- u
on. Revival meetings will be held in the h
cture room of the church every evening k
ext week, except Saturday, at 7:30 o'clock, v
0 these services the public aro cordially in- n
ited.

r o
The German Evangelical 8t. James Luther-* >1
1 church on Chapline street, Rev. Werder, tl
celebrating its Twentr-tifth anniversary, si
he church will be decorated. In the ri
lornlng Rev. Prof. Straliora, bf tho Setninarof the Lutheran Joint Synod of Ohio, will
reach In tho German language. Rev. I'rof.
1. Loy, President of the Joint Synod, aud »

inior professor of the Seminary at Columus,Ohio, will preach in the English lan- ii
iage. The public is cordially invited.
At the Chapline Street M. E. Church very F
iccessful revival services are in progress,he attendance is large and rapidly increas- v
ig. The interest at this early stage of the
leeting is very great. Several have desig- v
»>«u >i»<iuviivaua|>v>iiKiiu. n general ic* .

gious awakening to expected. Services hove "

;en held every afternoon at 3 o'clock and
rery evening ut 7. Services will be con- i<
nued through the coming week. To-nior- tl
»w tiiere will bo preaching by the pastor,
eo. K. Kite, at 10:30 a. m. and 7 p. m. Morn- h
ig: "The Changeless God." Evening: cBelshazrar's Feast."

T1IKK1VEB. J
Few Note* timbered Along the

Wharf. U
The St. Lawrence is at present laid up at
incinnuti. It is expected that she will enter o
*r old trade before long.
The Telegram and Diurnal were the only n

gular packets beside the Lucas that S1
uched at the wharf yesterday. 81

The Sidney arrived in port last evening *'
>out8 o'clock with a good load of iron.

lieSidney will leave this afternoon for Cin- J.nnati and Capt, List wants all freight to be
i hand promptly.
Last evening the gauge marks indicated a 11
ipth of 8 feet 7 inches in the channel with
io water still falling. A slight rise is looked
r to-day. Ice was tloating all day, but was
,thcr rotten. The wharf presented a veryjserted appearance, as there were no boats *

issing.
wThe towboat Jennie Campbell, that hand- f<

line craft built and commanded byCapt Ed. uornbrook, is at present down the Antia- rlaya river, lie writes to a friend in this
. ».u uu i>y »mj ms avr&v vuuiitj, u1u

eat sugar bayou of the South. I have hud
successful trip and made money, and now 1
ivc with me 10,000 bush, of coal on the barge ai
hilo. 1 will sell my eoal in the Terke and £
ad Philo with sugar and cotton and go back
New Orleans, and the next trip 1 have not wcidedon. Will Irwin is still with us, and j,he has never been in this country before. I

revailed on him tostuy with us during the
ip January 1.."We had egg3g,a turkey and two chickens fordinner to- 11

jy. The boys hove just returned from a
ton hunt with two of the futtest coons 1 at
rorsaw. We are lying in the woods at the tc
wer end of Grand Lake, thirty miles long, w
s soon as the wind falls we shall start out.
Pittsburgh, January 0..River 4 feet and c>
lling. Weather cloudy and cool.

n'
Popular discrimination in favor of Dr.
ull's Cough Syrup has givcu it a larger sule
ion any other remedy of its cluss. Price 25 tr
mts. U

..~
. h

Closinq out for the next thirty days a lot w
Men's Heavy Boots and Shoes at cost

L. V. Bloxd. a,
jjTiik best rubber stump in the world manu- <cturedby A. T. Castor, 1731 Market street, k,

'heeling, W. Va., Stencil and Seal Works.
Mother*! Mother*!! Mother*!!! F

Are you disturbed at night and broken of Pj>ur rest by a sick child suffering and crying j*ilh the excruciating pain o/cutting teeth? ^
so. go at once and get a bottlo of Mrs. "!

'inslow's Soothfng 8yrup. It will relievo J*1ie poor little sufferer immediately.depend 0
xm it; tliere is no mistake about it. Thore P1
not a mother on earth who baa over used
nuv wut uuk w-ii juu aioncc mat 11 Will

gulate the bowels, and give rest to the
other, and relief and health to the child, rc
>erating liko magic. It is perfectly safe to "i
10 in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and b<
the prescription of the oldest and beat
male physicians and nurses in the United
ates. Sold everywhere. 26 cents a bottle.

af
"WINE OF CARDU1" cures irregular, d

painful, or diilicult menstruation.
Bold by Logan & Co.

rxHow to Necnre Health. |?lIt is strange any one will suffer from do- g,ngemcnts brought on by impure blood
lien SCOVILL'S SARSAPARILLA AND
'ILLINOIA or BLOOD AND LIVER SYR['will restore health to the physical organition.It is a strengthening svrup, pleasant {:!take, and tho BEST BLOOD PURIFIER
cr discovered, curing Scrofula, Syphylitic ?'
Borders, Weakness or tho Kidneys, Ervsipe- .

j, Malaria, Nervous disorders, Debility* *~

lious complaints and Diseasesof the Blood, ^

ver, Kidneys, Stomach, Skin, etc.
Bakek's Pain Panacea euros pain in man
id beast
Db. Rooms' Worm Syrup instantly destroys
onus.

?»«
"WINE OF OARDUl" makes rosy
leeka and clear oomploxloni.
Bold by Logan &Co.

Henry'* Carbolic Salve
the best salve for cuts, bruises, sores, ulcors,It rheum, tetter, cliappedhands, chilblains,
rns and all kinds of akin eruptions, frecktand pimples. Get Henry's Carbolic Salve,all others are counterfeit Price 25 cents.

Dr. Green's Oxygenated Bitters
the best remedy for dyspepsia, biliousness,ilaria, indigestion and diseases of tho blood,
uneys, iiver, skiii, cic.

Ddrxo'b Catarrh Sktt» cures all affections
thp mucous membrane, pt the head and
roat.
Db. Mott'sXivir Piuaare the best caUiar*
regulators.
"BLACK-DRAUGHT" cares dyipepa,indigestion and heartburn.
lold by Logan it Co.

Nuicide nnd Dj-itprpNln. |L most remarkable cure for dyspepsia am
fella' Health Renewer." The greatest tonic,t billions and Liver Remedy known. $1.jggjsts. Dtpot, langblin Bros. <fc Co.,jeeling. M

NEIGHBORHOOD HEWS.
MOUXMTXLLt.

Mr. W. W. Evans, of Wayntiburg, Pa., I
i town.
Mil. J. C. Roberts, of the upper ward, is il1th typhoid fever.
Mr. Anderaon Rulong. of the lower ward
as returned from Allegheny.
Rev. C. C. Coanor Is lying very lit at bit
jsldence, on the camp ground.
Mr*. Toe. Alexander has returned from A1gheny, where alio spent her holidaysaraonier friends.
Mr. C. R. Oldham returned from Marletti
ist Wednesday, lie was spending his holi
ays with his mother.
Mr. Charlee Thomaa has been relieved oIs position as foreman of the boilers at tin
jlling mill. He will leave soon for Pittsnigh.
The Mite 8ociety will meet next Tuesdayrenin# at the penltentlury. The proceedf thb evening collection will be used towari
te purchase of a uew library for the Sundayshool.
Miss Alice Nuffield. of McConnelHvilleho spent several months among her friend

> town, is extremely ill with typhoid fevei
t her home.
The Church of God is holding protractsleetings in the store room of C. i\ Conner
i the upper ward. The meetings are con

o. a».»-ov»u wj v»iv "si. oimc, auu uro very bugasful.
Last Tuesday night Mr. B. F. Merghen amlias l.ydia Gnus surprised their friend
y an unexpected joining of hands in niutri
lony. The ceremony was very quietly perirmed at the reaidence of Rev. Pomeroylav much happiness accompany the couplitrough life.
Mr. Walter Evans, an old and very mucl
apected citizen of tills town, died vester
ay, after a long and painful illness, lie wa
jnnectcd with the Methodist Conference a
local preacher. At one time he served a
lerkof the Circuit Court with efllclencv
ut for some years back, on account of weak
ess and infirmity. has not taken an activi
art in either churcli or public attain.
On Wednesday the good people of towi
ere startled to hear the report thata yountmn of the middle ward had committed sui
Ide. On investigation tho rumor was foum
ot to be without foundation. It appearliat tho young man, Mr. Bowers,- hadWiaying his attention to a young lady whe
>r some reason, had in some measure rc
ulsed him. Wednesday evening, while a
er house, he became excited, and drawingnife plunged it into his breast. A docto
ux summoned immediately, and on examl
ation the wound proved to 1ms only a lies!
ne, the knife having struck a rib, othorwis
might have proved dangerous. It Is sal

hat he once before made an attempt of
ImiJar nature, by tbrowingahandfulofcari
idges into a stove.

BniJWKroRT.
Manager Oscar Townsend's special car wa

i town ycaicruay.
0. T. Rhodes was the only sleigher out dui
ig the recent snow.
Hon. Ross. J. Alexander and wife are ii

Laiisas City on a visit.
The Misses Holloway are in Cleveland
isiting their sister, Mrs. llabcock.
Wilbur Trueman is traveling tbrouglfeat Virginia for an eastern boot and sho
ictory.
Nick Kuhn and Keohline Bros, are cuttin;
:e on Wheeling Creek. The ice is of a gooiliicknessaml pure.
Will fiilTeu willrallleofTafine breach-load
ig shotgun at fifty cents a chance. Thcguiost eighty-live dollars.
Prof. T. E. Orr, Superintendent of th

Iriilgcport school, left for his old home yesjrday for a few days visit.
Miss Nannie Cook has been engaged t
sach a room in the Bridgeport school. Th
kjard are fortunate in securing the servicef this excellent young lady.
W. A. Baldwin, niannecrof the Pennsylvflia Railroad Company, K. F. Smith, assistan
eneral manager of the C. & P., John Thomas
aperintendent, and P. Bruner, master c
ransportation, were in town for a short tirn
esterday morning. They were on their rc
urn to Pittsburgh, after a trip over the entir
ne.
The La Belle Glass Company's samnl
jotus are the finest outside of Kastern cities
he rooms have recently been enlarged am
legantly furnished with brussels carpetriling desks, chairs, stoves, etc., of the mos
Obtly kind. The case used by the compan;t the Centennial occupies a place in th
3oms, filled with as fine sj>eciinensof glass
areas there are in America. Mr. Bag#!
jreuian, or Colonel Joe Harris, Secretaryikes pleasure in showing the beauties of th
doiu and its artistic specimens.

bellairb.
Mrs. II. S. Smith has returned to her home
Mr. and Mrs. John Kelly held a rcceptloi

t the home of Mr. Kelly's mother, on Ros<
[111, Thursday evening.
James Harrison, working at the new bottl
orks.met with an accident Friday morn
ig. By a fall he broke his leg.
The long lurches-of the National Horn
re being repaired and the foundations o
iat wing of the house puton a firmer footing
Some one, by posting an anonymous notic<
Garroll's coal works, has been endeavorinjmake the diggers strike for an advance o
ages by threats.
Spangler Tost, G. A. It, will meet Monday,-enintc, and hereafter the meetings will hi
i the second and fourth Mondays of eacl
lonth. The meetings have beeu on Satur
ays.
Theoretically an Ohio couple cannot bi
larried secretly; but practically, no one cai>11 whether one is married or not. Ilumo
us had two of our liellaire ladies marrietithin a day or two.
Miss Mary Murray, who has been visitinjL Ueallsville and here, at W. H. Little's, wil
laveon Saturday for her home in Washing
»n, Pa., accompanied by Cant. Little, win
as leave ofabsence for a few days.
The Presbytery of St Clairsville met at tinirst Presbyterian Church here, on Fridaylorning. There were six ministers proseneside tlie new pastor of the church, Rev
IcKallip, and a number of elders. Tbebustl
ess for which the meeting was called was U
ismiss Rev. Eggleston, late of Washington
uemsey county, from this presbytery to till
resbytery of \\ ashington, Pa.

Terrible Lomn of Life.
Millions of rate, mice, cat*, bed bugs,taclies, lose lbeir lives by collision with
[lough 011 Rats. Sold by druggists; 15<
>xes.

"Ducliti|>nlbn."
New, quick, complete cure 4 days, urlnarvrections, smarting, frequent or ditlicullrination, kidney diseases. $1. Druggists,epot, Laughlin llros., Wheeling.

Cntarrh of the Illndiler.
Stinging, smarting, Irritation of the urlna'passages, diseased discharges, cured byBuchupuiba." Druggist*. I)ej>ot Laughlin
roa. &CoM Wheeling.

Decline of .If mi.
Impotencviofmind, limb, or vital functionssrvousweakness, sexual debility, <fce., cured"Wells' Health Henewer." $l. At drug,it*. Depot, Laughlin Bros. & Co., Wheelg.

BAKINO POWDER.

*4KIMc
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

tide from Grip# Rr«ua Tartar-No other prepHonmakes rich light, fUkjr hot bmdi, or luxtT

ROYAL BAKING POWDER 00.rttoAw NewVoik.

ADDITIONAL TELEGRAPH.
.s

» " PATHWCK."
Onu Wild* Mm UlmMir Carleatnred

OB 111In Turk (Uf*.
t

N»w Yo*jc, January 0..Oscar Wilde,
the festhote, sometimes oiled the English

i "aathete," attended the Standard Theater
last night, whero "Patience," the comic

I opera supposed to burlesqno his theories,
wa» given. He came late with friends, and

i occupied the lower box on the left hand
mde of the house, lie was dressed In a fur

I trimmed ulster, and had an Immense ml
silk handkerchief thrust In his bosom. Ills

" long hair bung down his back, and be lookf
cd quite too awfully utter. He entered the
box lust before "Bunthorne," thecarlcature

I of Wilde,niadohlsappcarance. When Bunrthorno walkiti on the stage wltli bis affectedstride, Wilde said to Miss Uabriellu
, Greeley, who was one of tbo party in the

box: 'That la the homage wlilch medio'crily pays to that which is non-mediocre."After the play Wlldo Went back to the flics1 and was Introduced to the actors, Relily,
, who plays Bunthorne, stayed in hia dret's-Ing room, for bo is to dine with Wilde

to-morrow. The audience was very laruc
lust night, in the theatre, but there was no1 demonstration, as there was in Ixmdon
when Wilde went to see "Patience." The
actors, however, seemed to appreciate the
position and played with great spirit. The
party in the box continued comparativelyunknown except Miss Greeley and Barton
Key, who took the part of "Grosvenor" thelleshy noet, when "Patience" was first producedin New York.

THE MATCH MONOPOLY.
Diamond Company Controlling All Dnt

One Factory.
Pittsburgii, January 6..Since the DiamondMatch Company began its movementto control all the factories of the

country, little has been said about it. The
Company has its parent oflico at New Haven,Connecticut, and now controls every
factory in the United States, except one in
Trenton, New Jersey. The company now
has factories located at Ashbrook, Michigan;Detroit, Michigan; Chicago,New York,Akron, Ohio.; Wilmington, Deleware; Baltimore,Frankfort, New York; Utica, New
York; Boston. Philadelphia, Woodbridj^e,Connecticut; Westville and two in St Loiuf,
being fifteen in all. A factory at Ogdensburg,New York, was purchased during the
year, but hns been closed down; ^The factorienemploy an average of 200 hands each,9 or about 3,000 in all. This is due to the introductionof machinery, some of which is
oi a very expensive character. The capital.in machinery and buildings amounts to

n $5,000,000. Some idea may be gained of
the-yield of matches when it is known that
last year the company bought revenue
stamps for 277,500,000 ftve-cent boxes.

b
e t'IKK HLC'OIID.

The Work of Ihe Dintrojlnsr Element In
| Different Part* of the Country.

Philadelphia, January 0..Between 12
1- and 1 o'clock this morning a firo broke out
a in the pickers' room of Seville Scofield's
e mills, at Monayunk. It was thought at oi».e

time that the main building, which is 450
feet long and 60 feet wide, would be de0stroyed, but the firemen prevented it from

® getting anything but a scorching. The
pickers' room, the weaving room and the
finishing room were burned out. In the

t weavingroom were fifty looms. Loss, $50,i,000; covered by insurance.
1 Decatub, III., January 6..A horribleI discovery has been made at the poor farm.
When the search was instituted among the
ruins of this building destroyed by the fire,it was found that three of the inmates,Isaac Martin, Casey and Franklin
Fletcher had perished in the flame* The
total loss on the building is$15,000; insured
for $9,000 in the Phcenix, of Hartford,Home, of New York, and Queen, of London.
New York, January C..The furniture

store of Johns <fc Baldwin, at Williamsburg,
e burned this morning, causing a loss of
$ 10,000 on the stock ami $10,000 on the
building. Insurance, $55,000.

Ull'.tR HOKT OF ALIMONY.

J, A llnubnutl QItn IIIm Divorced Wife a
Cemetery Lot.

B Memphis, January 6..Some time in the
early part of 1878, a woman filed a bill in
chancery for a divorce from her husband.

{ The divorce was granted in July of that
;. year, but was retained on the question of
J fllitllflnv. Tflrt rl«/nn^niit nlnimml 4U~* !.«

[ was too poor to give alimony, but offered
alotinElmwood Cemetery in consideration

r and full settlement for all such claims. To
b this very suggestive offer the plaintiff fin>ally agreed and the decree of divorce was
made and entered. The plaintiff married
again. Now whether it was that the debris

b of his former affection stirred up the fires
1 of jealously in the defendant's bosom, or
J the obstinate good health of bis former1 spouse made him tired, is not known. At
any rate he went back on his bargain, and

? after numberless delays finally refused to
convey the lot to her. This 'wrought the
matter into chancery again, and lo-dayChancellor McDowell made au order directingthe defendant to make over the lot

. to his lormer wife.
A Biff Bond Fraud.

Newark, N. J., January G..Charles R
Strong, of Yankton, D. T., reported to be
connected with the Douglass county bond

: and warrant frauds of that territory, is visitingin this city. lie states that his connectionwith the operatives was for the
purpose detecting the frauds. lie was apipointed assessor six days after arriving at
Brownsville, the county seat, and received
a warrant for $350 immediately as his shareof the plunder. Tbo county seat consistedof a few shanties and eight inhabitants, the
most of them officials. They have issued$200,000 worth of bonds, although there is
practically no property in the county and
only a score or so of people, besides numerouswarrants for salaries, etc. The bonds
are said to be distributed in Minnesotaand other western States.

vocal echoes;
(11.00). A new collection of three-part sonci forFemale Voice*. By W. O. Psbkih*. New and finemusic; 142 octavo pane*. Piano accompaniment.Valuable book for seminaries and Female Colleges.Music by Smart, Hatton, Cherubtnl, Glover andother*.

PARKER'S CHURCH COMPOSITIONS.
(S.'.OU). By J. C, D. Parker. Of the boat quality.For quartet or Chorus Choir*.

Tho Now finerac tre RnddeIlie NCW UUcldo mtind, as they contain uearlyall tho popular air* of the day. fcend tl.ooand receiveBY RETURN MAIL vocal scoresot "Patience.""Piratea," "Sorcerer," "Musketeers," or "Infanta'sDolts." Bend 60 cents for "Olivette," "Mascot," or"Pinafore." Or send 10cents for Instrumental arrangementof "Mascot," "Olivette," "BlUee Taylor,"Patience" or "Pirates."
The llolldny Music Booke

OfDITSON & CO. are standard and valuablethroughout ihe year. Every lover of really goodmusic Should basse* a «mv nt u 1

Sour, (12.00), or Norway Vlualc Album (12.50),tend lioo and receive for a whole year, theweekly Nuilcal Record, with 850 pogea of muilc,bcaldea all the newa.

LYON & IIEALY, CHICAGO.
OLIVER IUTS0N k CO., BOSTON.Ja6-T4>

_9900 REWARD!
We will pay tho above rewan! for any cane of LlvorComplaint, Dyipepala, Sick Headache, ludteostlon,Conatipatfon or Costlwnuw wo cannot euro withWest'a Vegetable Liver F11U. when the directionsarc trlctly complied with. They are purely vegutable,and never fall to rlvcaatlifactlou. Sugar eoatcd. ]Larue boxen, containing: 30 piili, 2> centa. For saleby all drugguta. Ik-ware of countvrfelu and Imitations.The genuine manufactured only by JOHN '

C. WEST A CO., "The Pill Makere" 181 and 183W. MadUon St.. Chicago. Freo trial i«ckage aout (by mall prepaid on recclpt of a 3 cent itarap.je3frcow {X?OR DODGERS AND SMALL HAND 1jdbillsGoto the INTELLIGENCER JOB ROOMS, Not. 25 1and27Fourteenth atreet, whereyou can boaccommodatedat ihort notice, and at prices to rolt the Umei.

CUTICUM.

(uticura
THE GREAT SKIN CURE,

INFALLIBLY CUKES
Itching and Scaly Diseases, Scrofulous

Humors, Ulcers, Old Sores
and Mercurial Affections.

THE CUTICBRA TI&ATtlKXT, lot tba raniolBklti.ttalp and llloo<l DmeaaiM, comiiti In too 111;ernal use of CtmctJftA Kioolvent, the uow blood
{iu rider, and the external uw of CVTtcuiu aud
WnctriM KOif, tft« great skfn cuiw.
For Huuburo, Tun mid Greasy Hkin use Cutlcura

Soap, in eiuuHte toilet lutihand nursery unatlve,fnurent with delicious flower odors and iiealioibalsams.
SALT RIIEUft.
Will McDonald, 2.M2 Dearborn itrcot, Chicago,gratefully acknowledgea a euro of Halt Rheum ouhead, imk, face, bmiih and leg* for seventeen yean:not ablo to walk except on bands aud knees for ono

rear, not ablo to help hlm»clf for eight year* triedhundredsof remedies; dpctor* pronounced hUcaaohopeless; (wriuiuiriitly ctirai by Cotlcur* Hwolvent(blood purltler) Internnlly, and Cutlcura and Cull-
i-.m n>w» mm «;mvi c»ivnmny.

PSORIASIS.
H E. Carpenter, Bk|.. Henderson, N. Y., cured ofPsoriasis or Leprosy of twenty yean' standing byDip Cutimm Resolvent (Wood purifier) Internally,and CutlrnrH and Cutlcura *oap (the great akincures) externally. The most wonderful caso onrecord, euro certified to before* Justice of the penceand prominent citizens. All afflicted with itchingand scaly diseases should send to ua for thla teatl*!moidal In full.

SKIN DISEASE.
H. If. Drake, Esq., Detroit. Mich., mflVrrd beyondall description from a skin disease which apjieamton lilt hand*, head and face, and nearly destroyedhi* eye*. Tho moat carefnl doctoring failed to helphim. and after all had fulled he used tho CutlcuraResolvent (hlood purifier) Internally, Cutlcura andCutlcura Soup (the great akin conn) ex tcrnally.nndwaa cured, and haa remained perfectly well to thladay-

SKIN HUMOUS.
Mrs. 8. K. Whipple, Decatur, Mich., writes thather face, head anil some part* of her body were al»moat raw; head covered with scabs and Korea, sufferedfearfully and tried everything. Permanentlycored by Cuflrum Resolvent (blood purifier) andCutlcura ami rutlcnra Hoop (tho arent sHn cures).

CUTICLIU
Remedies aw for sale by all druggists. Price ofCutlcura, a Medicinal Jelly, small boxes, 40c: largeboxi* II. Cutlcura Resolvent, the new Wood Purltier.91 tier bottle Cutlcura Medicinal Toilet Boap,'Jtc; Cutlcura Medicinal Shaving Soap, 15c: in bamfor tiarbcrs and largo consumers, 50c. Principaldeiwt,

WEKK8 <% POTTER. Boston, Masa.

It clean»cs the nasal passages of foul mucus, restons the senses of lust-. smell and hearing whenaffected, frees the head, throat and bronchial tnlies
in oiivnnitv runuinK nuttier, MvecirnsaiK] purifiesthe breath,stop* the cough anil arrests the progressof catarrh towarrix consumption. Such I* the unionof Sanford's Radical cure fur Catarrh. Completeexternal ami internal treatment for 81.An exgnNite winery sanative: ''uticura Soap.
.At 1 i*i One Collins* Voltaic Klucc^i^Otkic J'uaster costing '£'> cents

voltaic
Pi public. 'I fiey Instantly reWlaTt^llcvi! Dyspepsia, Liver complaint,Multila, Fever and Ague and Kidney andUrinary Difficulties, and miy bo worn over the pitof the stomach, over the kidneys or any affectedpart. Price 25 cents. Hold everywhere.ja4*wsAw

WANTED.^
WANT ED.SITUATION OF ANYkind by a well educated young man aged1SK year*. Address X. Y. l, Istklugknten omcc.Jufi"

WANTED.A BOY 10 OU 18 YEAKSof ugo, one who ran speak German preferred.to icurn the clothing trade. AddressWANTED, care this office. jafl

QOHN WANTED.
The biglicst market price paid for white or

yellow corn.

Wheeling Grape Sugar and Refining Company.A. C. EGEKTKlt,
jn-i Secretary.

llTAXTl.'n
vv
Uyn young man who writes a good hand, hassome knowl *dge of book-keeping. and in n shortlime will hNvemuiM c«pltal. a situation where hecan make himself useful, ntidut the same lime gMtift knowledge of the business. Wages no particularot'Jeet. Address

_KJ BOX 47iS. CITY P. O.

POK KENT.
OR RENT.-THE HALT* ON THIRDfloor lu Deck's Block. Enquire of A. C. EGEliTKR.Ja4__

GOOD ROOMS TO LET.WELL FURNIBHED. with or without board, m partlewish. (Jor. Main and Twentieth streets. J. WFKKREL.
|FOR RENT.THAT VERY DES1RA-,BI.K Country Kesidcnce on the NationalHoad, lately occupied by Win, 1*. Hubbard, Esq.Kor terms apply to JOHN KK11>. Jn5

FOR RENT.THREE GOOD BRICKdwelling houses on wont hide of Cimplinestreet, north of Eleventh street, Nos. 1029, 1031 and10X1. Po**cs»lnn April I Apply to OEOKOE UoB-,1NSQK, fUti'lver, 1UU Market street jaft
"POH RENT Al'RIL NEXT.
The building now occupied by Cohn. Samplingit Co., No. 1222 Main street, includinghull and ollice, thelutterseparately if desired.Apply to

ZANE & STALNAKER,delf) 35 Twelfth 8trcet
FOR RKNT.8TORE WITH WELL ARRANGEDDWELLING on Second andThird lloors, No. 39 Twelfth street, now occupiedby Ncsbitt & Son ; WARE110U8ENo. 1316 Bfain street, at present in the occupancyof Cbas. D. J. Ilingell an a WbolenaleUriii'Store. Possession, 1st April next Applyto J. W. PAXTON,dec!2 1300-Chapllno 8t
^CADEMY OF MUSIC

FOR RENT,
From January 1 to 31, for Concerts, Balls,
Lectures, Festivals, <fcc.
For Terras, &c. apply to

C. Y. LTJCAS,
de31 1142 MAIN STREET.

INSURANCE.
1'llE MOST SENSIBLE

Christmas Present!
To givo to -wife or toroJly la to bay the

Bond of the

Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
<XF NEW YORK,

(The largest fliumcUl corporation in tho world)
For $1,000, $5,000, $10,000, $20,000 or $30,000,
payable at death or to the assured in a speclflednumber o^years. 8uch an investment
will bring in a bettor return than depositing
money in a Savings Bank or buying a Governmentbond.
For proof of these statements call on

W. F. TETERSON, Agentdofl

pURNITUKE AND CARPETS.
We have the largest and most select rtock In oorine ever brought to Ceiitru Wheeling, conrirting ofFine Chamber and Parlor Suits,:\nd aluge line of i!I*rptto, Oil Cloth* and Window Shades, 'Vhicii we will Kll mlowM|ood*ol like qtjalllj <*n* bongbl In the mtricel. Call ud m oi ind setmt prica md yop will buy ofm. 1UNDERTAKING 1KjmpUr «ad tmrefulu mended lo, dtj or nlfhL c_ . , "WM.HNK A BOH.mhia Oor. Vuket and Twenty-eecoa4 81».

OBMBBAL Nonces,

JJIVIDEND NOTICE
'

,.

OEO. W. ECKHART,Ji.Cu. ,Wniuno, J.nunrv 2, I8S2. 'ft
JjUEOTlON. "-Ji~

between the hour* of 9 ami 12 a. m
S. l\ IIILDRBTH, Cashier.\\ HEKLiNo. January 2. 1K82.

JgTOCKHOLDEKS' MEETING. *

The meeting of tho stockholders of tile HxchsonBonk of Wheeling will be held MONDAY, JAM.
AHY9.1882, between tho hour* of 11 a. u. and 1 >for the election of Directors for th« eniulni itttdeaa , joiin j. joyg. cn»uT
NAwT»o.BANK 0F w- VA-.«

h. lUnktllg HOUM un TUEMDAY JANUARY !1882, between tho hours of 1 And 4 f. m.
JOHN WAONER, Cashier

Wnmiwo, W. Va., Decotnber 28.1881.

QTOCKHOLVERS, MEETTSQ". '

Tho.nnu.1 anting pi the tnckhoMenrt it,\\ heclliiK and Helniont IMdgo Comnan* will hilivid at tne office of (he Company on MoNImtTHK NINTH DAY of JANi ARY, 1«Lfctwtjthe hours of 1:30 and i o'clock p.« for the el«u<*of nine mansgeis to serve during the ensnlnjt >««JQ8. I,A WbON. BeCTtUfT

JjJOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
Tho Ann of HANKS, WIL80N * CO. U thli d«,(l'Milvv;i bymuni«lootiM!nt. The bu»lness of tilrtrtn will t« settled by tho now Arm of CLAhl'HAXES ,1; CO. AllporsooilJidebtcd to St Uteaiwill nlcttac make pruinplMtUement, and thou* h»7mg claim* sgainst tho firm will preset the samel,settlement.

CLARK UANEri,
. ,

W. A. WILSON..Jj* JAMES K. HANE*

J^OTICK OF CO PAKTNERSHIP. ^

The underlined hare this day entered Into aV"i',c7hII\u,,dL'r lhe fin.n nM,ut' of CLA RKII a soA CO.. for lhe purpose of carrying on the I.uinUMid PUnlug Mill huilncas In all lis branclu* »hhoj»o by prompt attcntlou to business to mtuiKffillSnW' bestowed on the late firm*
CLARK nANW
W. A. WIL«*0.V,J«* - JAMHSK.HA.nVM

J^OTIOE.
1 have thin day cloaed out my burtncn to MeanBremer Schnefer,mho will continue the who!*wile Confectionary husineM at theold aland. Tb»atIng my friends for (heir Patronage in the pa»t.;hope they will extend the Ntinb to the new flrn.I'anle* li.debted to mo will plea* nettle promptly.In my ntacnco money* may ho paid to Mr. Win. tfeCnxky or to Mean, Bremer A Bchaefcr, no one elsbeing authoriied to collect for me.

LOUIS BKAl'Jf.
NEW FIRM.

We, the undersigned, having formed a co-partn*hip undor the flrui na«>e of BREMER «fc .senAW.ERfor the purpow of carrying on the wmileiiiiCandy and Confectionery bu*lncM. at Mm. 15il ml1KB Main street, would respectfully nollclt a *huiof the public iMtronagc. O. W. BHKMKK,Ja-S R 8CHAKKKR.

COUNTY BOARD OF EQUALIZATIONAND APPEALS.
To all Whom it May Concern:
Take notice tlmt the Board of Riualizutiot

and Appeals of Ohio county will comtnenct
their sitting MONDAY, JANUARY 0. liS
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. All iwr.ni.

having petitions referred to this Board arer*
quired to appear, and any others having anjbusiness relating to their taxes for this ye*attend, as this Board meets bat once a yctiBy order of the Board of Commissioner.
Jh3 JA8. B. QUARK! KR, Clerk.

JJISSOLUTION.
Wheeling, W. Va.. December 30,1MLThe firm of Boyd a Prather. Wholesale Dealer*!:DooU and Shot* and Hals and CHpii, la thia day <11»solved by mutual consent,**. N J-rather retlrltnThe business of the late Una will be settled beither memberat the old stand No. 1411 Main an1410 South streets. 0. W. 110yd.

». N. l'KATi&R.
CO-PARTKERSnir.

The nndcrrigned have this d«y formed a portnftship under the tlnn name of Boyd & Co., WhcJiKidu dealers In Bnotsnad Shoes, succeeding the li:tlrm of Boyd £ Brother. 8. J. BOYD,O.W.BOYD
In retiring from the late firm of Boyd A Truth*I wish to tender io the trade my thanks for itliberal patronage heretofore exu nded the old flnand earnestly solid! for the new Arm acuailutauee of the same.
dt'31 B. N. PRATHF.R.

FOR SALE.
Oil SALE-BUGGIES. I>HAKT05and Wagons. Now la the time for ImresinAlso flue Draft Horn* for salo. J. W. FEKKKLiCi>r. Main and Twentieth strict*. rcW

I^Oll'SALE.A HOUSE AM) 1.0TX?The house contains ten rooms, including U:n>om. wash house and arcing room on bark «/ kBrick building, with modem Improvements. Teneasy. Inquire of J. A. HOLI.IDaY. iws
poit SALE.
Five lots on LaBelle Street.
The Woodward Fartn.
dc7 J. H. "WOODWARD.
pOR SALE.

I offer at private sale the one story fnutle build!on South \ork street (nearly new) containingrooms, tuid all neccmiy conveniences. The lu55x130. For luither information apply to
QkOnUK CI.ATOR,_de21 70 y. Huron street. Llsnl

JjiOR SALE ON LONG TIME.
Business Houses and Dwellings, In different pcof the city, on the 10 year plan. Price# low »ud fatcrwt moderate. Becuro a home by j*j-mtntrent. Enquire of

n. FORBES,nolQ Room No. 7, Custom llou*.

IJ1UE GRAY FAKM FOR BALK,
Containing about 99 acre®, situated in Ohio root?about three and a half milesfrom Hoia-yV r. -intcTrimlelphla. Price 13,500-part c*Mi. Inquire olJ. CUAMUERH HERYEY,or JAB. L. UAWLKY,mhftl Wheeling, W. V*pORSALE.
60 sbares8tock in LaBclle Mill.
60 shares stock in Belmont Mill.
S3 shares stock in Street Railway.delO 1. IRWIN. Agent

AYAI<uaul£*'AKM OF 280 ACKEM|FOR SALE.
AU In gram, good fruit, well watered. nnelJ^Hmile fiom school, convenient to matket, mill*ohurchcu. klluated on Fork Ridge, three milesGlen Kiutun, on the K. «fc O. It, H. For furtherticulan call on or addreta

PETER CJtOW. Hdc22-iv*w fllen Easton. Marshall (Vi.. W.

JfOR SALE.

About 3G acres of coal within city limit*H
Lot No. 2, block 24, 8outli Wheeling.Lot No. 10, corner Wood and Thirty-*^!ond street*. W. V. IIOGE <fc into.. I
)a3

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
l.GOO Arc brick, 100Meet flue lining, 1 lot ofvilie prca brick. H2 bbJ« lacing sand, %doz No. < land rfidle*.Ba'e. drsk, table and stove.'1% dozilde jambs, 1 sample cue.2 valuable book* on cement and contracts.Rotating machine. 1 lot rope*mid pullej »Wheelbarrows auu hoda, 6 dotscaffolding truirf^B5,000 feet scaflbldlug lumber.Stack boxea, mortar l*ds, hoc*, shovels and Vlcb^B6 work hoi ata, 1 buggy mar*; harnc** for Mnif.1 light tpriOK wavon. 1 mart

with extra bed. I curt, and the two thirl Jnt<r»t'tbePeninsula brick yard owned by liiiinili»a. JitGranaban A Co. (J. (). SM ITlf.Anlgnee of Hamilton, McGranaban A Mntbd^
^

JUST KECEIVED.

Florada Oranges, Malaga Grapes,
Bananas, Papor Shell Almonds

New Walnuts, Pecans and Filbert*.
Pine Raisins, Figs,

Dates, Prunes, Ac., Ac., &
NICHOLAS 8CI1ULZ.

1310 MARKET 8TRKKT.dc24
...

UOU CINCINNATI, LOUIS-,jC£jr VILI.K AND INTKIIMKI'IATKjJflMQI?OINTH, tbo Commodious I'tutcncvrItcamer
..SIDNEY W. M. IJIT,C. D. LWT, Clfrk,

Vill Icavo as above ou SATURDAY, JASTAR'
, at 3 o'clock r.u.

, , ,During low water tbo 8idncy will ukcthepl*i|the 8U Uwrcnce.
Kor freight or fia*


